
'Wil that auld blaclismith doon below i
Believin' a' bis words were true,

She Plit the niple in ber MW,
Au' whan auld -,%.idam sbe bad gotten,

They ate it, but. they fand it rotten ! 1 1
They lost the gald, an' got the evil,

A' throl oor mithers belaý sae ceevil 1
«Ye ken ' that liké produces lilze.

Tbat bees are bred, inà beels, byke,
Sae evil doon fra:e -à..Idam ran
A' thro' the veins o7 every man.
AnI woman, too-s-tE M.tGGioLoc=

FoRGA'r nFit &-ND spLicEi> Wi' Jocx!-

There are some women on this creek,
%Sae modestand *Sae mild and meek 1

The deep red blush aye pents their ebeek,
They never swear but when they speak.«
Each ane% a mistressq, tco, ye*ll-ffnd,

To mak guid folks -t " ink that shes joined
In honest wedlock unto one -
di She"s yours or any otber manI
But dinna féar, for me at leaste
1111 never mak mysell a beast
But let th-.È drap-,, to err is huraauv'l
A.n5 Il Fr.ailty, thy'name is wom&n."

Love in itsell- is very guicl,
But Itis by nae meaus solid faid
Whan man and woman 's fied thegithere
They are* made one* ýill death does sever

Bo says the pastor-b.tit is It true
Has Kate un' you th self same mou

Whan ye sit doon to ea betimes
-Does this -same. mou' fill baith Y&re waimes

It may be sae' but.,tbià I ken,
Gif yý war une, ye noo are ten

Theres Jeames, and'Sawney, Kate and Meg,'
Au' Céordie -witth the èýroÔkit lég-
Therc% Wull and Hairry, Sbuse and Jock,
Naelanger than bUs faither's.sôck-
An' noo, this other brat,*y*e"ve got-
Ob, Sa-wriey 1. faigs, ye shud be sbot 1
Oure mony -bal-.ns-o-are mony cares
Ouré*mony saut and pépper bairs!
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